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listed his place of birt~) as Wate1'~~own,J-Efterso)~ cou~ty,
N~Y" --his is the ad\JI~ining COU1,ty 'tc::St _,.2:~~e~ce,w~)eY\e
the Whit locks were in 1850n Wrclte Jefferson Co~ f'01~~ more

information, b~lt they said their
records didn~t begin untll 1883.
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William Whitlock of Vaudreuil

Married 10 June, 1829-M-
Mtilda Delesdernicier of Vaudreuil

Marriages in the Parishes of Stu Andrews~ East
Anglincian (1812--1849) and Presbyterian 81818'-1850) COll~ty

Ar~enteuil, Quebec.

He goes on to say why he believes this is the first mar)Miage

of my Williawa First the location, 2S the two counties aY~e
very close t() Stu Lawrence Co_, and secondly, Willian1 and
Adaline (2nd wife) named one of thelr dau9n~eY\s J'ia~lJ.ca~

This sllggests William~5 first wife may have diecl before
having had a daughter named after her. or if 50 botn mother
3y,d daugt1ter had died, and after remarrinq, a dallghter was
named in memory of the first wife.
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William's first marriage, only don't know how to gc~ from
here, as the Handy BClok for Geneal()gists says c1f Quebec tt1at
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ev)ough abou·t Canada's record keeping to know hc~w to go from
here to find Willi2m~s fat~~er~ ~)et~haps by ordering ce1~5~AS

records of Vaudreuil county might be a starth Wll.L 'cry to
get down to the LDS Lib}nary in Fl~esno soon to see what they
Sl..l~1gErst n



My compllter is coming along slowly as I am 60 miles trom a

source of help, however, have Jllst lea~)~ed Ollr school here
mav cst a comDllter class oaino soon" 1"hev f12ve cotten tt,ree
Cn;n~tpr~u ~n' may nepd tn-'ta~~ my ownv bui it wo~ld be oreat.. -- ;- -.. ",' - ..' - , - -."

t() have classes ~)e~e~

Will be going uc to Canby (near Portland) to helc a
dauohter-in-law with the weddinc of their adocted Viet Nam
dau~hter for June l'th. I went-up a coucle o~ years ago and
helped with the flowers and food of the girl's sister's
wedding, then that's when! went on to visit Pam in Seattle,
and from there on to Cranbrook to meet and visit Jean and
A1~t Wt1itlc'ck, thal~ks to you for ge"tting us ·together~

Don't expect to go ()y, -to Cranbrook this time, but have
written Pam Hallock that I would like us to go on to
Vancouver, and if possible, to get together with you.
Wouild that be feasible? Even wondering if Jean and Art
might meet us there.

After that, am thinking of cutting over and come bac~ nome
by way of Salt Lake. Have been there a couDle of times, but
keeD finding new areas to search.

Had written the Archivist in New Brunswich about the Will ot
the William Whitlock, mentioned on page 298 and 299 of

Whitlock Gleanings, which I had sent on to Pam, but in case

she didn't send it on to you, will enclose a copy of his
let·ter for your filesn

Thanks for your Christmas letter and
great having people like you willing
and material to help others.
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to share of their time

Am -6 e.YLcUV!.galo V!.g a. c..he.c..k.to "he1-p out", a.6 I do V!.'t ye.:t k.V!.owe.YLough to 0 ~ ~ elL

my c..ompu.telL -6elLvic..u. Am iV!.telLute.d thoug h iV!. YOM pJLogJtam-6.


